BASKETBALL INJURIES
Most

Basketball injuries typically affect the lower body, but many different
types of conditions can occur. It is important for athletes to protect
themselves from injury and prepare their bodies for the demands of
the sport. By wearing the proper equipment, maintaining a safe play
area, and following the rules, the frequency of basketball injuries can
be greatly reduced.

Injury Sites

Where and How do Injuries Occur?

Ankle and Foot

59%

Fouls

Under the Basket
Most of the game is played
in this area on either side
of the court. With multiple
players fighting for the ball
in a tight space, it
is more likely for
injury to occur.
Injuries can result
from jumping for
the ball or colliding
with another player.

common

It’s important to play by the rules.
Dangerous physical contact is prohibited
in basketball because of the significant
risk of injury. Flying
elbows, aggressively
pushing players out of
play, and other rough
activity can result in
serious injury.

Knee

15%

It is important to ensure a
clear court for play, especially
when playing outdoors.
Cracks in the court,
rocks, wet court
conditions, or other
debris can make
the playing area
dangerous if the
athlete were to fall.

Basketball is a common and accessible
youth sport. While getting young athletes
involved early is great for health, they
should also be monitored for painful
overuse injuries. Promote rest and
participating in different sports during
the offseason. This prevents
injuries such as OsgoodSchlatter Syndrome, which
causes swelling below the knee
cap, and Sever’s Disease, which
is characterized by pain at the
heel’s growth plate.
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Head/Face
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Overuse Injuries
Poor Court Conditions
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Numbers

High school athletes in the
United States play basketball.

500,000
Seek care for basketballrelated injuries each year.

Any sports injury,
anytime
The EMMC Sports Health
Injury Helpline is the fast,
convenient way to get help
for sports injuries:

SM

207.974.7400
Other ways to
contact us:
Web:
sports.emmc.org
Email:
sports@emhs.org
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3 in 5

Injuries occur during practice
Preventing Injuries
Dress for the Game
Wear non-skid
basketball shoes.

Wear Protective Equipment
If you wear eye glasses, use
safety glasses or glasses guards
while playing.
Avoid wearing jewelry and rings
during practices and games, and
always wear a mouthguard.

Prepare Your Body
Perform a dynamic warmup for
10 minutes before practices
and games to dramatically
lower your injury risk.

Play by the Rules
Avoid rough play to protect
yourself and others. Technical
fouls lead to more injuries and
more time on the bench!

Inspect the Court
Clear the court of debris
and watch for uneven
surface that could lead
to injury.

31% Reduction
in basketball injuries in recent
years compared to the mid-1980s.

59%

Percentage of game injuries that
occur in the second half; fatigue is
a known factor.

Common Injuries
Head and Face - With many players fighting for one ball,
there is a risk for a hand or elbow to come in contact with
an athlete’s face. This can result in tooth or eye injuries and
lacerations. Properly fitting mouth guards should always be
worn while playing. Players with serious injuries will often
wear protective masks while injuries heal.
Fingers - Most finger injuries such as sprains that result
in swelling and pain can be conservatively treated with
ice and taping. Broken fingers are common and require
immediate medical evaluation as do any finger injury that
causes obvious deformity or limited mobility.
Knees - There are many ligaments that stabilize the knee
allowing us to run, cut, and jump. A common basketball
knee injury is a torn ACL. This can occur without actually
making contact with another player; a popping may be felt
or heard, swelling may surround the knee, and motion may
be limited. If the knee feels unstable, the athlete should
seek medical attention.
Ankles - Ankle sprains are very common in all sports.
General care for the injury follows the RICE principle and
usually resolves within 7-10 days for a mild injury. If pain
does not improve or worsens, seek medical attention to
rule out a fracture. More than 36% of people who play
basketball will experience an ankle injury.
Concussions - Concussions result from sudden blows to
the head or body such as crashing to the floor or being
hit in the head by an elbow. Common symptoms include
headache, nausea, dizziness, blurred vision, and lack of
balance. If an athlete experiences these symptoms, they
should be removed from play immediately and not allowed
back until evaluated by an athletic trainer or physician.
Improper return or getting second concussion before
the first one resolves can have catastrophic, long-term
complications on mental functioning.

More than three quarters of
injuries are minor and result in up
to 7 days of missed playing time.

